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In a seroepidemiological survey on immunity to polioviruses, carried out in Rome,
neutralizing antibodies were titrated on 602 serum samples collectedfrom individuals aged
from 6 months to 88 years. The geometric mean titres were 25.24, 25.92, and 18.12 for
poliovirus types 1, 2, and 3, respectively. The number of seronegative results for each virus
strain was very low ( < 1.5 %). The immune status of the study population could therefore
be considered satisfactory. The distribution of antibody reactivity in different age groups
was similar for polio virus types I and 3, while for tvpe 2 a significant difference in titres was
found between adults and children.

In Italy, as in many other countries where mass
vaccination with Sabin live attenuated oral vaccine
has been introduced, the number of paralytic cases of
poliomyelitis has continuously decreased. In fact,
before the beginning of the mass vaccination pro-
gramme in 1964, the average number of cases re-
ported annually in Italy was over 3 000, whereas
only 4 cases of paralytic disease, which were not
conclusively defined as poliomyelitis, were reported
in 1975.

In order to maintain such a low level of morbidity,
and possibly to eradicate the disease, it is important
to maintain a high level of immunization, thus
ensuring protection against the introduction of wild
virulent strains. In Italy, according to official figures,
the proportion of vaccinated children in any one year
varies between 80% and 90%. Nevertheless, it seems
of primary importance to carry out serological sur-
veys to determine the degree of protection acquired
by the population.
The results of a seroepidemiological survey on the

immune status of the population of Rome, presented
in this paper, indicate a satisfactory degree of protec-
tion against polioviruses.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Serum specinmens and study populationi

Serum specimens from persons aged from
6 months to 88 years were randomly selected from a
batch of sera collected in 1974 and 1975 for routine
laboratory study (Table I). The sera had been stored
frozen. Approximately equal numbers of specimens
were studied for the following age groups:
6 months-I0 years (197 samples), 10-20 years (170
samples), and 20-70 years (195 samples). An addi-
tional 40 sera were obtained from persons over 70
years of age. The study population belonged mainly
to the lower-middle social class of the urban area of
Rome. The immunization status of the individuals
under investigation was not determined, but it may
be assumed that more than 80% of those in the
6 months-16 years age group had received live
vaccine against poliomyelitis, while the majority of
adults ( 20 years) had not received either live or
killed vaccine.

Antibody titration
A modification of the neutralization test described

by Lamb et al. (I) was used for antibody titration.
Disposable Microtest 1I tissue culture plates a' were
employed. Serum and virus dilutions and cell suspen-

a Falcon Division, Becton, Dickinson and Co., Oxnard,
CA 93030, USA.
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sions were made in Eagle's basal medium with 2%
fetal calf serum, penicillin, and streptomycin. Two-
fold dilutions of sera (from 1: 2 to 1: 256) were
performed directly in the wells of the plate by means
of 0.05-ml microdiluters. Equal volumes (0.05 ml) of
virus (50-200 tissue culture infective doses) were
added to the diluted sera and the mixture was
incubated at 37°C for 1 h. Then 0.1 ml of an HEp-2
cell suspension at a concentration of 6 x 104/ml was
dropped into each well. The plates were covered
with plastic lids and were incubated at 37°C in a CO2
incubator for 5 days before being read with an
inverted microscope. Complete inhibition of cyto-
pathic effect determined the value of the highest
positive serum dilution.

Statistical methods
The comparison of the geometric mean titre

(GMT) of antibody between groups was made by
analysis of variance. Student's t-test for independent
samples was used to evaluate the differences.

RESULTS

The distribution of poliovirus neutralizing anti-
body in the 602 samples of sera is shown in Fig. 1.
The standard deviations of the distribution of anti-
body reactivity were 2.09, 1.94, and 1.82 for
types 1, 2, and 3, respectively. A very small number
of serum samples (9 for type 1, 6 for type 2, and 6
for type 3) proved to be devoid of antibody (titre
less than 1: 2). Not a single triple-negative individual
was found. Geometric means indicated a somewhat
lower antibody level for poliovirus type 3 in compari-
son with the other types. The pattern of distribution
showed an accumulation of antibody titres at dilu-
tion > 1: 256; these were considered equal to 1: 256
for the calculation of the GMT. Because of this
assumption, the GMT values have probably been
slightly underestimated.
The distribution of antibody reactivity in different

age groups is presented in Table 1. Significant
differences in antibody titres were not evident for
poliovirus types 1 and 3. As for poliovirus type 2, a
statistically significant difference in titres was found
between children aged 6 months-10 years and adults,
the lowest antibody titres being found among the
latter.

DISCUSSION

It is generally accepted that poliomyelitis can be
held in check by means of continuous vaccination
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Fig. 1. Percentage distribution of poliovirus neutralizing
antibody and geometric mean titres (GMT) of 602
serum samples collected in Rome.

programmes and regular surveillance. Immunity to
polioviruses can be well monitored by periodic sero-
logical surveys the results of which provide public
health authorities with a basis for evaluating the
effects of vaccination on the population.

Several surveys for poliovirus antibody were car-
ried out in Italy from 1964-the year in which the
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Table 1. Seroimmunity to poliomyelitis in a sample of 602 individuals belonging to the general population of Rome:
incidence of seronegativity (antibody titre <1: 2) and geometric mean titres (GMT) in different age groups

Neutralizing antibody reactivity to polioviruses

Age group a No.of type 1 type 2 type 3

< 1:2 GMT (a) b < 1:2 GMT (a) < 1:2 GMT (a)

6 months-5 years 130 2.31 % 31.16 (3.93) 1.54% 37.55 (3.63) 1.54 % 25.32 (3.55)

5-10 years 67 1.49 % 24.71 (3.60) 0 25.49 (3.14) 1.49 % 16.55 (3.25)

10-20 years 170 1.76 % 30.81 (3.17) 0 30.98 (3.02) 0 15.81 (2.88)

20-70 years 195 1.02 % 19.45 (3.79) 2.05 % 19.66 c (3.58) 1.53 % 16.81 (3.16)

>70 years 40 0 22.24 (4.00) 0 14.42 c (2.41) 0 18.38 (3.38)

a The median ages for the five age groups were as follows (years/months): 2/8; 7/3; 16/2; 39/6; 79/8.
b a = standard deviation of the distribution.
c P <0.001 compared with the age groups 6 months-5 years and 5-10 years.

oral vaccination campaign was started-to 1971
(2, 3, 4). Titrations conducted in southern Italy on
sera obtained from 618 subjects (5-25 years of age)
7 years after the beginning of the immunization pro-
gramme revealed an appreciable incidence of sero-
negativity to one, two, or three poliovirus types
among vaccinated children, while a higher degree of
immunity was seen in older individuals, both vac-
cinated and unvaccinated (2). The results of other
surveys, based on sera collected in northern Italy in
1967-71 (3) and in 1975 (4), demonstrated satisfac-
tory immunity in the different age groups.
The results presented here prove that the level of

immunity against poliomyelitis is satisfactory in
Italy, since adequate and substantially similar anti-
body levels have been demonstrated in all age

groups. In fact, only the responses for poliovirus
type 2 were significantly lower in adults than in
children, and this can be explained by the higher
immunizing capacity of the type 2 vaccine strain
compared with the other strains. The validity of the
vaccination schedule currently used in Italy, accord-
ing to which trivalent vaccine is administered starting
from the third month of life, seems to be confirmed
by the low incidence of seronegativity found even in
the first 5 years of life. The serum samples studied,
though taken from the population of the metropol-
itan area of Rome, can be considered representative
of a large portion (about 40%) of the national
population, since more than 21 million Italians live
in urban communities with more than 50 000 inhabi-
tants.
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RItSUMIt

SERO-IMMUNITE A L EGARD DES POLIOVIRUS DANS UNE POPULATION URBAINE D'ITALIE

Une enquete seroepidemiologique sur l'immunite aux
poliovirus a ete effectu6e parmi la population urbaine
de Rome. Les anticorps neutralisants ont ete titres dans
602 echantillons de serum provenant de 4 groupes d'Age

differents (de 6 mois a 88 ans). Les resultats montrent
que l'etat d'immunite de la population peut etre consi-
dere comme satisfaisant: les titres moyens geometriques
etaient de 25,24 pour le type 1; de 25,92 pour le type 2;
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et de 18,12 pour le type 3: la frequence des resultats
seronegatifs pour chaque souche de virus etait tres
faible (< 1,5%).

La distribution de l activite neutralisante des anticorps

dans les differents groupes d'age etait tres semblable pour
les poliovirus des types I et 3 alors que pour celui du
type 2, il y avait une diff&ence significative dans les titres
entre les adultes et les enfants.
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